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Licenses
Document
This document is provided under the terms of the CreativeCommons License 2.5, as seen at http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.5/legalcode

Software
filofant is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2, or (at your option) any later version.

filofant is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.  See the GNU General Public License for more details.

You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License along with GNU Make; see the file COPYING.  If not, write to the Free Software Foundation, 675 Mass Ave, Cambridge, MA 02139, USA or visit http://www.gnu.org/licenses/licenses.html
Content
A description of the administration interface of the filofant email and document indexing server.

Document history

Date
Author
Descritption
2006.06.07
Jakob
First Version


Purpose
The filofant is an email and document indexing and archiving server software with an easy to use web user interface for searching and viewing the archived documents.
This document explains the usage and functionality of the administration web interface.


Audience
Administrators and advanced users of the filofant server.

Assumptions
The reader of this document should be used to work with its internet browser.
When using some of the administration functions like the scheduler, the filofant daemon has to be running on the server.

Abbreviations & Definitions

When spoken of documents in this text, all emails, attachments and documents indexed by the filofant are meant. 
The term ‘user’ refers to the user of the filofant query interface.
The term ‘group’ refers to a document permission group inside of filofant.

First steps
Starting the web interface

To start the web interface, you type the URL of the admin cgi into your browser. The started page should display the login bar of the interface, where you can enter your username and password. 

The default administration user created by the filofant sql script is admin with password ff_admin. Please change this immediately after your fist login.

When you are logged in, at your left side there is a tree with options you can use to administrate the filofant. Expanded information is displayed in the main area in the middle of the screen.

Adding a user

Depending on your use of the filofant, it may be necessary to add new users to the database. If you are using only public groups without login, this is just necessary for the administration tasks.

Click at the ‘User’ link in the navigation tree, then the ‘New User’ link in the displayed listing page. Fill in the appropriate data:

Name
Value
Username
The name for logging into the filofant (case sensitive!)
Password
Password for this user
Name
Realname of the user
e-mail address
Email address of the user (to identifie the mails in the private groups)
Administrator
When creating an administrator, check this flag.
Groups
Select all assigned permission groups.

By clicking on ‘Save’, the user will be created. When clicking at the ‘User’ link in the navigation tree again, it should be displayed in the userlist.

Create a document permission group

In order to index documents and display them correctly, the filofant needs at least one permission group to assign the documents to. To create a group, click on the ‘Groups’ link in the tree on the left side, a form to put in the needed data will be displayed in the main area.

To create a group, you have to fill in the following data:
Name
Value
Name
The name of the permission group
Private
When the objects in this groups should only be accessible to the submitter of the message, check this flag.
Public
If the objects of this group should be accessible to unregistered users too, check this flag.
Default
If objects can not be assigned to any other permission group, the group with the ‘Default’-flag gets it.
User
Mark all user which have access rights to this group (if not public).

Select the ‘Save’-button to create the group. In the tree, you should see a new node with the name of the group. By selecting this node, you can change the properties of this group or delete the group.

Creating a datasource 

To each permission group, there could be as many sources of data as suitable for your needs. Sources could be mail accounts (POP), local directories inside the filofant box, FTP, SMB or HTTP Servers. If you click at the link ‘Datasource’, a new form is displayed. According to the type of source, the fields of the form should be filled in differently:

Datasource: Mail
Name
Value
Path/Address
The name of the email address for this data source, like ‘secrets@yourcompany.tld’.
Recurse into Subdirectories
N/A
Server
The name or IP-Address of the POP-server
Login
Username to log in to the server
Password
Password to log into the server

Datasource: Local directory
Name
Value
Path/Address
The local path to the base directory of the scan
Recurse into Subdirectories
When the subdirectories of the base path should be indexed, set this flag.
Server
If the directory is accessible to other users by network, fill in the URL to the base path here.
Example:
Local directory /opt/documents is released as a network share at //fileserver/documents -> fill in //fileserver/documents. The local path will be translated in the filofant interface to an accessible URL.
Login
N/A
Password
N/A

Datasource: FTP-Server
Name
Value
Path/Address
The base path at the server.
Recurse into Subdirectories
When the subdirectories of the base path should be indexed, set this flag.
Server
The name or IP-Address of the FTP-server
Login
Username to log in to the server
Password
Password to log into the server

Datasource: SMB-Server
Name
Value
Path/Address
The base path at the server.
Recurse into Subdirectories
When the subdirectories of the base path should be indexed, set this flag.
Server
The name or IP-Address of the SMB-server plus the name of the share (like //yourfileserever/documents)
Login
Username to log in to the server
Password
Password to log into the server

Datasource: HTTP-Server
Name
Value
Path/Address
The URL of the website
Recurse into Subdirectories
When the filofant should follow links on the base page, set this flag.
Server
N/A
Login
Username to log in to the server
Password
Password to log into the server

Testing a datasource

When a Datasource is created, you can test it from the commandline of the filofant linux server. To do this, log in as the filofant system user and issue the command 

startjob mail <giid>

for testing mail sources

startjob filesystem <giid>

for testing filesystem sources (local, smb, ftp, http)
The parameter <giid> stands for the GroupInputID, which can be found by checking the link to the groupinput in the admin webinterface.

Scheduling Jobs

To create the index, all different downloading and indexing jobs have to be scheduled. 
To change the scheduling of an job, click at the ‘Scheduler’ link in the navigation tree of the web interface.





